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 הירב הדוהי יבר הינימ אעב
 המשל החכות ןועמש 'רד
 יה המשל אלש הונעו

 אלו היל רמא אפידע והיינימ
 אפידע המשל הונעד תידומ
 הלודג הונע רמ רמאד
 ימנ המשל אלש םלוכמ
 בר רמאד אפידע
 םלועל בר רמא הדוהי
 תוצמבו הרותב םדא קוסעי

 ךותמש המשל אלש פ"עא
 המשל אב המשל אלש

 
 המשל החכות ימד יכיה
 אה יכ המשל אלש הונעו
 ווה בר רב אייחו אנוה ברד
 רמא לאומשד הימק יבתי
 אקד רמ יזח בר רב אייח היל
 אל ותד הילע ליבק יל רעצמ
 רמא קיפנד רתב היל רעצמ
 רמא דיבע אק יכהו יכה היל
 היל תרמא אל יאמא היל
 יל סח היל רמא היפנאב
 לע ברד היערז ףוסכילד
 .יאדי

 

Rabbi Yehuda, son of Rabbi Shimon, asked his father: If one is faced 
with the choice of rebuke for its own sake, or humility not for 
its own sake, which of them is preferable? His father said to him: Do 
you not concede that humility for its own sake is preferable? As the 
Master says: Humility is the greatest of all the positive attributes. If so, 
humility not for its own sake is also preferable, as Rav 
Yehuda says that Rav says: A person should always engage in Torah 
and mitzvot even if not for their own sake, i.e., without the proper 
motivation but for ulterior motives, as through the performance of 
mitzvot not for their own sake, one will come in the end to do them for 
their own sake. 
 
 
The Gemara asks: What is considered rebuke for its own sake and 
humility not for its own sake? The Gemara answers: It is like 
this incident that occurred when Rav Huna and Ḥiyya bar Rav were 
sitting before Shmuel. Ḥiyya bar Rav said to Shmuel: See, Master, 
that Rav Huna is afflicting me. Rav Huna accepted upon himself that he 
would not afflict Ḥiyya bar Rav anymore. After Ḥiyya bar Rav left, Rav 
Huna said to Shmuel: Ḥiyya bar Rav did such-and-such to me, and 
therefore I was in the right to cause him distress. Shmuel said to him: 
Why did you not say this in his presence? Rav Huna said to him: 
Heaven forbid that the son of Rav should be humiliated because of 
me. This provides an example of rebuke for its own sake, as Rav 
Huna originally rebuked Ḥiyya bar Rav only when Shmuel was not 
present, and of humility not for its own sake, as Rav Huna did not 
forgive Ḥiyya bar Rav but simply did not wish to humiliate him. 

 
 


